SIXTY-SECOND CONGRESS .

SESS. II., Cvs. 6-8. 1911 .

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES .

51
House of Representatives
.

For mileage of Representatives and Delegates, and expenses of Mileage .
Resident Commissioners, for the second session of the Sixty-second
Congress, one hundred and fifty-four thousand dollars .
For mis cellaneous items and expenses of special and select com- item etc llanedus
mittees, exclusive of salaries and labor, unless specifically ordered by
the House of Representatives, fifty thousand dollars .
Office BuildFor furnishings for House Office Building, including steel cases for i0 House
g.
stationery room and for renewal of locks on doors of Members' Furnishings.
offices, eleven thousand and forty-seven dollars, under the direction
and supervision of the House Office Building Commission .
Approved, December 22, 1911 .
CHAP. 7 .-An Act To amend. section eighty-five of the "Act to codify, revise,
and amend the laws relating to the judiciary," approved March third, -nineteen'

hundred and eleven .

December 22, 1911.
[H.
[Public, No. 52.]

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United United 5tatescourta .
States of America in Congress assembled, That section eighty-five of vol
. 36, p . 1114,
the "Act to codify, revise, and amend the laws relating . to the Judiciary,"approved March third, nineteen hundred and eleven, be, and
hereby is, amended to read as follows " SEc . 85 . The State of Maine shall constitute one judicial district, tr Maine judicial dis.
t o be known as the district of Maine . Terms of the district court shall Terms.
be held at the times and places following : At Portland, on the first
Tuesday in April, on the third Tuesday in September, and on the second Tuesday in December ; at Bangor, on the first Tuesday in June : Proviso.
Provided, however, That in the year nineteen hundred and twelve a session at Portland,
session shall be also held at Portland on the first Tuesday in February ." February, 1912.
Approved, December 22, 1911 .
22,1911 .
CHAP. 8 .-An Act To amend section ninety-one of an Act entitled "An Act to December
[H. R. 16462 .]
codify, revise, and amend the laws relating to the judiciary," approved March third,
[Public, No . 53 .]
nineteen hundred and eleven .
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States courts.
States ofAmerica in Congress assembled, That section ninety-one of an United
Vol. 36, p. 1117,
Act entitled "An Act to codify, revise, and amend the laws relating to amended.
the judiciary," approved March third, nineteen hundred and eleven,
be, and the same is hereby, amended so as to read as follows :
"SEc. 91 . That the State of Missouri is divided into two judicial districw~ judicial
districts, to be known as the eastern and western districts of Missouri . Eastern district.
The eastern district shall include the territory :embrace(
on the first Eastern division.
day of July, nineteen hundred and ten, in the city of Saint Louis and
the counties of Audrian, Crawford, Dent, Franklin, Gasconade, Iron,
Jefferson, Lincoln, Maries, Montgomery, Phelps, Saint Charles, Saint
Francois, Sainte Genevieve, Saint Louis, Warren, and Washington,
which shall constitute the eastern division of said district ; also the Northern division .
territory embraced on the date last mentioned in the counties of
Adair, Chariton, Clark, Knox, Lewis, Linn, Macon, Marion, Monroe,
Pike, Rails, Randolph, Schuyler, Scotland, _and Shelby, which shall southeastern diviconstitute the northern division of said district ; also the territory g o..
embraced on the date last mentioned in the counties of Bollinger,
Butler, Cape Girardeau, Carter, Dunklin, Madison, Mississippi, New
Madrid, Pemiscot, Perry, Reynolds, Ripley, Scott, Shannon, Stoddard,
and Wayne, which shall constitute the southeastern division of said
district . Terms of the district court for the eastern division shall be Terms.

